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XOTHARI GENERAL FOODS

Can it be hrrned around?
fttJago(iit ladustries Ud, tying up uith ilw"uvrld's secord's btgesl toods
rromtroay nroy be a dteam corne tnte, but htrting KGF arcund uill be an
rp}ill to.sA-

Thelear lon5: searrh has ended. l(raft Gen-
eral l'oods. the muttinational t'S foods gi-
ant. seems to ha\.e finall1 got a ne$'
partner for rts Indian t?nture, Kothari
General Focx!s Corporation Lrd (KGF).
Ahout a month ago. it reached an informal
partnership igreemenr *ith the Xa-
pu-'t Lala (fu1ab) based food and liquor
r -._ ,acturcr. Jagatjit lndustries Ltd
(JIL). Kraft General Foods (which was
formed abour eight months ago by the
merger of Krall and C,eneral Foods) holds
33 per eent of the Rs.14.20-crore equity of
XGF. JIL*ill bul.over 26 per cent held by
the Indian pnrmotersof KGF, theMadras-
based Kothan Industries IJd (DC group) .

Why did the Kotharis lose interest in
KGF within r ferr months of its eommis-
sioning, especidty as they had spent seraen
long,years to see their dream p4icct come
through? Whar went wrong?

S'rong posttktnlng
t*'ell, almost arerything. The cpat of the
project, for ois, went up to Rs.45 crore
from the original estimate of Rs.34.35
erore as a resi:lt of delals. firen, both the
porrdered bererages - Ju-C and Tang,
u'hich were expected to be money spin-
ner". flopptrd miserabty in the market.
ll'roi-g positioning and high prices caused
lheir dounfal- The third product, instant
coffee, too turned out to be not as remu:
nerative as ex.pectd.

KGFs loss Curing 1988-89 (year ended
ltarch) was Rs.7.8l crore. And the total
ar'<'umulated boss at the end of the year
stood a.t Rs.l.r.35 a erone more
than the comF\any's equity capital.

The question then is, u'hy would a suc-
cessful compa\v like JII. with net sales of
ns.l2l.49 crorr' (vear ended March lg89)
and net profir of Rs.8.g, crore, be intcr-
ested in a los-s -yn31ing companf The an-
$'er: opportunity came knocking at its
door. If JII+ wer.e to venture into a large
Scale foods pr'oject r+ith a multinational
tie-up, on its ourr steam, it would have had
torrait fort*'o ro threeyearsjust togetthe
relerant licencaes. And here was a ready-
made package. in collaboration rrith the
world's secon.l largest food processing

oomparl\: JIL grabbed the chance.
JIL and l(raft are confrdent of turning

KGFaround. "Ifafr C'eneral Foods ha-s the
best arailable technologr' for powdered
beverages and frozen foods,which meshes
with our otrn range which includes Milk-
food ic.e-cream," sals S. Bhakat,vice-pres-
ident of JIL Although Bhakat is tiSht-
lipped about tlre nen'produc'ts planned,
the overs€as merger of lkaft with Grneral
Foods *ill obvious['enable KGF to make
freeze dried food produets like cheese and
other milk products of l(raft along with
powdercd berrcrages end soluble crfiee of
Creneral Poods. '"tVe will careful[ select
the products which will be sucressful in
Indian market," says Bhakat.

Drese hopes, however, E€em :o be a bit
prematurt. The deal itself is far from
through. The Kotharis were kept total$ in
the dark about the selection ofJIL by l(raft
Generd Foods till the last moment. Now,
thqare beliwed to be asking for Rs.l4 per
equity share of Rs.lO while JIL is not anen
ready to pay par value. (The Kotharis are
believed to have negotiated with the
Goenkas for Rs.l2 six months ago.)

Many in Madras tlink the Kotharis are
being difficult because theyfeel peeved at
not beinS taken into confidence. "lt is not
just the question of rupees and paisa,"
says a senior Xothari ofhcal.'lVe have put
ourblood and stileat intothisproject. Hou'
can you srite us of so easitf"

The financial institutions, who have a
combined outstanding of 8s.33 crore in
KGF, however, can still bring in JILwen if
the Kotharis don't budge. The entire 26
per oent stake of the latter is pledged with

ICICI, ineluding their voting riBhts. ln ad-
dition, the financial institutions together
hold another 8 per cent of KGF.

"I)oub[,'cfudou6"
So, if rcquired, the institutions can extend
support to JIL to take control. But, ss a
senior ICICI ofhcial at Bombay says, 'We
want e complete plan, including nen'
products to be introduced. We have to be
doub$ cautious nou" But finalising the
ne*'produet basket is bound to take time,
in vieu'of the oomparqy's past failures.

Speculation is also rife about l(raft's se-
riousness about the Indian venturc, espe-
cial['*iren they have already written ofi
the assets in KGF. (Despite repeated
queries, the president of Iftaft General
Foods'Asia-Facific division in Hong Kong
did not respond.) Bhakat, however, is con-
fident. "If,'e have already worked out a
game plan but the deal has to be clinched
quickll'to start the process," he sa1s.

Many also question the selection of JIL
for the nen'partner. But then, Iftaft C,en-
eral Foods did not have much of a choice.
Earlier, they had had talks with the RPG
(Ceat T!,res) and KK Modi groups (God-
frcy Philips, makers of Four Square ciga-
rettes). They were not selected primari['
because oftheir lack ofexperience in the
processed foods business. Xraft Creneral
Foods did notwant to r€peat the mistake
t}rey made in qying up with the Kotharis,
whowere not in the foods business. Other
mqior Indian food processors already had
foreign collaborations or were not inter-
ested. That, perhaps, left only JIL to be
picked up.

JIL was set up in lg47 by LP. Jaiswal,
chairman and managing director of the
compan)-r to produce Indian Made For-
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etn llgtry (Hff.l" ln le02,lt rrnr Dub.
llc ilth r rrrrdl rqulg crplul ot b.tE
bth.lt tgr ln&thr rood. bu.lnGrln lgt&,
ln r trull r1g,.rhcn lt tt.rld rurl"tlnt
()vrltirr.. rnrlrG{ mllk tood nrnutrc-
turcd !1r' trndor. Ornltlnr r.r,r.dircon-
llnut{ 6rh thr 

"tpiry 
of tht lgrrcment

md, ln ,trJlL bunch+{.Vtrlr, hr crm
nrltrd DtlL l1xdl rnd )trlton ln 1976,

Tads. lrgwcrrr, pro&rcct loodr eon-
rtitut? grrb ln pcr G?nt o[JlL'r,turnovrr.
And in tlre country's. mrlted nilk tood
merket. rccprdjn3 to ORG's Etril mrrl"t
3unne:,1 t!-rc rhelf of Ym rld lleltrni to-
gpther ie. jrtst 16 per c"nt (1$din8 thr
prck is IIXMb llorlicks. lollpwed tA'Bin-
dustan Ccosl Bournritr).

Gdned lonslfrlrr-
JlL.le raf:a Plpfit centrt is its lig.pqr busi,
ncss (AfrAqqlrr ud Binniq, qryr), ec.
cou-ntinf,br three-foutth of rlF etfes. lrs.
rubsidir+:. Xilldood lrrt (g!csg,l987 oJ
Rs.88 suc) p.rodutcs milk Bratdor. rnd
lnfent miilk food (hrlf its erles) md 3hee
(15 per cent). (X htc, lts ic? crelm, Iill-
hod l0O t lcv Crtrm,lt&r S$q!0 Do-pu-
hriv in rhc north.

JILir -rin rsset, p€rhrys, iE thrr l! is,
lush litfr Fonty, wAieh the ctsh dtn&{
XCFbrm needs. tn lgtES,JIlrudqr
n.ct p-ro6! of Rs.8.3l clprc 9n . turrgrtr o,
ns.lz!.l9 crort rtlle in !987€E ft hfd f
Grph anrplus of f,s.20 erore.

Deqgita q1ph inOqrs, lt xi[ he l long
heul before XGF cen be turna4 rround. On
r tuEnsrEr of Br.{9 spre in !0Qg{9 lrfrr
cnded Larch t989) it made r loss sf
ns.?,E! ctnore. [nterest rnd deprecirtion
came t.o Es.6 c'rore during the year. lr has
hro mAin plqnls for pordemd borrage
and instant coffee. l}'hile the beverage
plgnt has been lying idle for manl'mqnths
norr', af1er the uithdra*al of Tang and Ju-
C, the cofEee plant operated at full capac-
ity in l98el-89.

BUt the Rs.30-crore, 3,(XX) tonne cpfiee
plant is a wtrik elephant. A comparable .

plgnt of lrndodan lndustries (makers of
Gold Cafe cpst just Bs.? crgre.Ttre rtot pf
the KGF prroject was higher because of the
"ebsol uterlv stgte.gf-the-art" rnachinery
instelled. Tlre hgge expenditure lould
herre been.tne iftherc hed been complra-
ble rcturn+. Bu! es.things stud, XGtr er-
pqrt€d its cnlire goffee prodgction hst
)rar io hlEfr r! just d0 per cnt of the
domesticprioe of Rs.2fl) e kg (exduding
crdse dugfs]. Sith en cxport oblilrtiion
of 60 pcr ecnt for the next fwyeerg end
with Srrssia being.the onhl brnrr, lnd witll
one morr I{x) per c?nt erport oricnted

D,C. fi@d: ge"vrra a, sol bcirlg rl4ca
inloo4fune

glmt (Asirn Qsftr oJl.sdenbrd) rcon
coming on strrrm, XGF is unlike[ to nrke
monry en oofier 

"rpotls. 
Atso, cen lt rll

hs Gotrse tn the domcstie frertet rhcrp
the price b much hilher?

. c.4-e. i$ rtqgr r truge acrss crgeciry in
the lnd-ust{t. The instrlle{ crprcity er
f5,@9 io+t1is (erclurli4 XGFurd Asien
CoE-ee) k double the rnnual demend of
71990. to"Rq*. Netunlly, the mer*er is
Gemeh'GoEp€titiw rnd nor grmiu frsr
gngt q tilith the launeh of Crotd Crfe b1
Indoden rlone, for erempte, irrrtet
leeder ISL found irs sales dropping ty 6
pcroent in 1988.

ln rd{ition, XGFwill dso haw ro bear
the bq1$en of its higher prgjecr eosr.
ltbrse, the ggmpetition in the future is
likely to be gven fierr:r. FSL has alreaer
6f,1 up a eer '3,(X)O-tonne plant in Hysore
end lndodan is doubting its esplciqv to
6,0OO tonne.

Prgou mabty, KGFs po*dered beterage
plant (cost: Rs.I6 crore) end the nen
products to be introduced ?ill makr,
enough monq' to olTset the losses of the
coflee plant. But herr too, &s past erperi.
ent: has sho*n, the market is high['com
p€titit'e and high pricres ere suicidat.

Cl*rty, XGF is in ajlm end in the nerr
t*,o ltars or Eo thc Jds?ets end lfteft will
be bury putting the comparry bec* on the
;ails. lf thry succeed it will pmbabU be the
most oolourfut feather in the low profile
Jdssals'c.D rnd *ill dso srre the frce of
the Rs.l6,fi)O-crore US food Cant. 
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